
 

Calls for a 'one-child policy' in India are
misguided at best, and dangerous at worst
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India will surpass China as the country with the world's largest
population in 2023, according to the United Nations World Population
Prospects 2022 report.
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https://www.un.org/development/desa/pd/sites/www.un.org.development.desa.pd/files/wpp2022_summary_of_results.pdf


 

The UN also projects the global population has reached eight billion as
of Tuesday.

As early as March 2022, reports circulated on Chinese social media that
India's population had already surpassed China's, though this was later
dispelled by experts.

Women in India today are having fewer children than their mothers had.
But despite a lower fertility rate, the country's population is still growing.

The idea the country should adopt something like China's former "one-
child policy" has been moving from the fringe to the political
mainstream.

But the notion that India should emulate China's past population policies
is misguided at best, and dangerous at worst.

Both countries are struggling with the legacy of harsh population
policies, and stricter population controls in India could have disastrous
consequences for women and minority communities.

Given Australia's growing ties to India, it should be concerned about
what population policy could mean for the erosion of democratic norms
in India.

Unintended consequences

India implemented the world's first national family planning program in
1952. The birthrate began to drop, but only gradually, and family sizes
remained stubbornly high. The government then implemented 
widespread forced sterilization particularly of Muslims and the urban
poor, especially during "The Emergency" years of 1975-77.
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https://phys.org/tags/global+population/
https://www.un.org/en/desa/world-population-reach-8-billion-15-november-2022
https://www.un.org/en/desa/world-population-reach-8-billion-15-november-2022
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2022-03-06/Has-India-overtaken-China-s-population-Some-websites-think-so-18berd5UOas/index.html
https://phys.org/tags/children/
https://phys.org/tags/policy/
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/union-minister-athawale-calls-for-one-child-policy/article36295308.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/union-minister-athawale-calls-for-one-child-policy/article36295308.ece
https://www.dfat.gov.au/geo/india/bolstering-our-ties-india
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/journal-of-asian-studies/article/storming-the-citadels-of-poverty-family-planning-under-the-emergency-in-india-19751977/976936DA6279A5D1612A4AEB997DAACA


 

After the founding of the People's Republic of China in 1949, infant
mortality dropped significantly. Between 1950 and 1980, China's
population almost doubled. The "one-child policy"—limiting births per
couple through coercive measures—was implemented in the early 1980s,
and fertility dropped dramatically.

In both India and China, these population policies had unintended
consequences.

In China, the government found that once fertility rates dropped, they
were faced with an aging population. Even after relaxing birth control
policies to allow all couples to have two children in 2015, and three
children in 2021, birth rates remain low, particularly among the urban
middle class favored by the government.

In both countries, skewed sex ratios caused by sex selective abortions
have led to a range of social problems, including forced marriages and 
human trafficking.

China has found that despite reversing course, it cannot undo this rapid
demographic transition. Urban, middle-class couples face mounting
financial pressure, including the cost of raising children and of caring for
the elderly. While the government has encouraged "high quality" urban
women to give birth, rural and minority women are still discouraged
from having more children.

As in China, in some states in India, women's education and their
aspirations for their children have contributed to lower birth rates. Like
China, these states now face an aging population. Birth rates in other
states with high Muslim populations have also declined, but at a slower
rate.

Unfair impact
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https://www.theindiaforum.in/article/india-overtaking-china-population-lessons-to-draw
https://phys.org/tags/fertility+rates/
https://phys.org/tags/birth/
https://www.scmp.com/economy/china-economy/article/3136092/chinas-three-child-policy-why-was-it-introduced-and-what-does
https://phys.org/tags/sex+ratios/
https://www.thechinastory.org/what-have-we-learned-from-the-woman-in-chains/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/13642980802533109
https://www.reuters.com/world/china/chinas-child-rearing-costs-far-outstrip-us-japan-research-2022-02-23/
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/02/20/opinion/china-women-birthrate-rights.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/02/20/opinion/china-women-birthrate-rights.html
https://www.un.org/development/desa/pd/sites/www.un.org.development.desa.pd/files/files/documents/2020/Jan/un_2002_population_bulletin_48-49_en.pdf#page=372
https://www.hindustantimes.com/cities/pune-news/family-planning-among-muslims-has-increased-over-the-years-sy-quraishi-101657566764728.html/


 

Despite declining birth rates, some politicians have advocated for the
adoption of something like China's former one-child policy in northern
states with large Muslim populations. These calls have less to do with
demographic reality, and more to do with majoritarian Hindu nationalist
concerns around Muslim and "lower-caste" fertility.

The worry here is that the coming population milestone will push India
to adopt knee-jerk population policies. These could in turn unfairly
affect women and minorities.

Four Indian states with large Muslim populations have already passed 
versions of a "two-child policy". What's more, built into many of these
policies are incentives for families to have just one child. And in 2021, a
senior government minister proposed a national "one-child" policy.

Like past population control policies, they're targeted at Muslim and
lower-caste families, and illustrate a broader Hindu nationalist agenda
with anti-democratic tendencies.

As happened at the height of China's one-child policy, Indians could lose
government jobs and more if such laws were passed at the national level.
Some Indian states and municipalities have already legislated that people
with more than two children are ineligible for government jobs and to
stand for political office.

The irony is that India's birth rate and the size of families are decreasing
because of women's own reproductive choices. Many women are getting 
surgical contraception after having two children (or after having a son).

However, financial inducements for doctors and the women means 
poorer women are pressured to undergo these procedures.

In other words, the trend in India is towards smaller families already. As
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https://phys.org/tags/birth+rates/
https://www.indiatoday.in/india-today-insight/story/why-rajasthan-s-health-minister-wants-to-adopt-a-one-child-policy-1830953-2021-07-21
https://phys.org/tags/northern+states/
https://phys.org/tags/northern+states/
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/politics/article/3114852/population-control-india-eyeing-chinas-one-child-policy-some-see
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/politics/article/3114852/population-control-india-eyeing-chinas-one-child-policy-some-see
https://www.newindianexpress.com/galleries/nation/2021/jul/14/uttar-pradesh-population-bill-explained-breaking-down-yogi-governments-new-one-child-policy-in-15-103174--2.html
https://www.vice.com/en/article/3aq7g8/india-is-proposing-a-two-child-policy-to-keep-its-population-under-control
https://indianexpress.com/article/india/union-minister-athawale-bats-for-one-child-norm-7489014/
https://phys.org/tags/population/
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/09715215221082185
https://phys.org/tags/one-child+policy/
https://indianexpress.com/article/india/two-child-policy-in-indian-states-6082879/
https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/gujarats-two-child-policy-why-3-civic-candidates-were-disqualified-7181791/
https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/gujarats-two-child-policy-why-3-civic-candidates-were-disqualified-7181791/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2021/11/25/india-birth-rate-replacement-population/
https://reproductive-health-journal.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12978-021-01220-w
https://www.reuters.com/article/chhattisgarh-sterilization-idINKCN0IV0MB20141111
https://phys.org/tags/women/
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/101-sterilisations-within-8-hrs-chhattisgarh-orders-probe-101630689140359.html


 

the 2022 UN report itself notes, no drastic intervention from the state is
required.

This article is republished from The Conversation under a Creative
Commons license. Read the original article.
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